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new york a veny fresh nut was
in. the class in-- a brooklyn high skool

' when a smart man from Columbia
university gave em a littel speel
about how some pepel was always
kicking because they dident have
what the other fellens did and holler-
ing about there hard luck

he told about men who made liv-
ings for there selfs &'famblies when
they was crippled & had only X leg,
or none atall, or dident have no arms
& it wasent long befour he had most
of them beleeving that it was as
eesey as taking candy from a baby
for a abeled bodyed man to make a
living

then he told them about a man
who had a glass eye & became a ex
pert on colors with just 1 lamp

think of that wil you, he tels them,
& this fresh nut gets up & says I
know a man that has 2 glass eyes &
he walks around & works evry day at
keeping books & at nite he paints
pictshures which is verry nise

but how can he do alPthat, said the
surprised professor, when he is blind,
why that beets all that i ever herd
of, will you give me his name & ad-
dress, which the student gave him

the pr(of. hotfoots it to see the man,
& the man says i am only blind in 1
'eye, but the prof, said i was told you

, had 2 glass eyes
,yet i have, but i carry 1 in my

pocket all the time Tso if annything
happens to 1 i have the other handy
to slip In
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Willie Ma, what do they mean by
a "measured tread"?

Mamma For example, your fath-
er's tread when he came home last
night measured about two quart- s-
Life.


